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BCB NET Banking / SMS Alert Banking Application Form

staffl---l Generatf__l

Account Name

Account Number

Customer ld

Mobile Number

E-mailAddress

Note: More than one mobile cannot be registered for the same Customer lD and/or same account.

fl I want to get alert message, if my account is debited for an amount of Tk. . ^.. or more.

C I want to get alert message, if my account is credited for an amount of Tk. ... or more.

E I want to get month end balance in my mobile.

Declaration: I confirm that information given above is complete and I agree to comply with the terms and
conditions of Bangladesh Commerce Bank fl Net Banking Service/ D SMS Alert Banking.

Customer Signature & Date

Gustomer lnformation:

For Branch Use

Authorzed by Authorzed by

For lT Division Use

Authorized by Authorzed by



Terms & Conditions for Bangladesh BCB NET Banking / SMS Alert Banking
1. APPLICATION FOR BCBL NET BANKING:
l.l. These Tenrs & Conditions fonn the contact bet$,een the User and BCBL for using Intemet Banking. The User shall apply in the prescribed fom for use ofNet Banking. BCB at

its sole discretjon to accept or reject any such applications.

pertairing to the accounts shall continue to apply.

2. NET BANKING USERS LOG IN ACCESS, PASSWORD & SECURITY PROCEDURI,S:
2.1. BCB rvill provide the customer with unique customer identification ("Customer ID") and a temporary ("Password") in the first instance.

just as an actual written signature does.

2.5. lfUser ibrgets the Net Banking passrvord. he/she has to request for issue ofa new password by scnding a written request to BCB.

3. CHARGES:

Please refer to BCB's chargcs schedule for specific charges intbnnation.
3.2. Charges are subjected to change from timc to timc at BCB's discretion.

4. UNAUTHORIZED/FRA.UDULENTACTIVITIES:
4.1. Upon obtaining Customer ID and Passrvord, User is requested to check the list ofhis/her accounts with BCB. Ifany ofUser account is missing, please inform this to BCB

immediately. If a third part1, account is linked to User's ID, please inlbm this to BCB also. Do not access it or do not perlorm any transaction on that account. Such activit),, if
done. r,ill be treated as fraudulent activity.

,1.2. lfUser believes unauthorized transactions are being made with his,/her account, he/she should change the Password immediately and notify the BCB.

the account. ir that event User should irnrnediately infom BCB in writing.

5. ON.LIh.E TRANSACTIONS & UTILITY BILL PAYMENT:
5.1. Uscr shall be responsible 1br all transfers transactions through Net Banking.
5.2. No third party transaction is allorved except utility bill payment through BCB Net Banking.

(Billcrs) as muluall,v agreed betu,een BCB and the utility service provider(s).

liablc fbr any efioneous tralsactions incuned arjsing out of or relatitrg to the customer entering wong account number and amount.

5.6. Any transaction made alter rvorking hours or on pubiic;'bank holidays. the transaction value date will be the next working dav.
5.7. No transactiotr is allorved tiom a non-con\eilibLe tilka account to a convertible accorntL.
5.8. Any conversion rate ofany lbrcign currency- sho$n and interest rate arc only for customer's convenience. It cannot be taken as price quote liom bank's end.

6. N{AINTENANCE OF SUI.'FICIENT FLIND:
6.1. The lJser shall ensurc that lllere are sullicient funds (or preananged credit facilitiesl in m,v account f'or transacrions through the Net Banking.
6.2. BCB shall not be liab)e tbr any consequcnccs iuising out of its 1'ailure to carry, out the instructions due to inadequacy of funds and, or credit facilities.

7. ANTIMONEYLAUNDERING:
7.1. Custorrer should agree and conllrm that her'she will not use this Net Banking lacility for money laundering or violate any la* related to the money laundering.
7.2. BCB reserves the right to dernand explanation liom the User regarding any matter pertaining to money laundering la\\, ofthe country

8. GOYERNING LAW:
8.1. These Terms andr'or the operations in the Accounts ofthe User shall be govemed bv the Laws ofBangladesh, in force.

and the User hereb!, conserts to that jurisdiction.

unenibrccability but shall not invalidate the remaining provisions ofthe Terms or affect such provision in an1, othcrjurisdiction.

9. CHANGES OFTER}IS:

Such cbangc to thc Terns shall be comrnunicated to the User. By using any ncw scrvices as may be introduced by BCB, the User shall be deemed to have accepted the changed Tcrms.

IO. TERNIINATION ON \ET BANKING:

II. BR,EACH OFTERNT & CONDI'IIONS:
11.1. Usermustcompensatelbranylossthatoccursasaresultofhis,/herbreakinganytemoftheseagreements.

PERCAUTIONARY NOTE:
ln order to prevent unauthorized transactjon through Net Banking Service. Users are advised to strictly maintain the following:

1. User should make sure that Do one is physically rvatching my passrvords rvhen heishe is Logging in.
2. lt is important to remembcr to click 'Log out' aller completing his/her Net Banking session.
3. User should not leave hisi'her PC unattended rvith the brouser running and a valid user name and Password cached as in such case anyone can gain access to the account.

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand the afloresaid tems and conditions and risk involv€d in Net Banking operation and agree to oomply s,ith them.

SMS Alert Banking
1 . The User agrees ard acknorvledges that BCB shall in no way be held responsible or liable if the User incurs any loss as a result of inlbmation being disclosed by BCB regarding

his Account(s) or camying the instruction of the User pursuant to the access ol the SMS Banking and the User shall flly indemnif, and hold hamless BCB in respect of the same .

3. Nomai SMS charge by the mobile operators will be applicable for each SMS send to BCB.
4. Customer should agree and confim that he,tshc will not usc this SN{S Alert banking faciliry for money laundering or violate any law related to the money laundering.
5. llCB rcscrves the right to demand explanation from the User regarding any matter pefiaining to moncy Iaundering law ofthe country.
6. These Tems and/or the operations in the Accounls oftlle User shall be governed by the Laws ofBangladesh, in tbrce.

7. CHARGES:

account(s). Please refer to BCB's charges sciredule for specific charges inlbmation.
7.2. Charges are subjected to change from time to time at BCB's discrction.

If you need help with dre process oINET Banking /SMS Alert Banking, please call BCB SMS Alert Banking Help Desk at 16270 and e-mail : ict@bcbl.com.bd

Customer Signature & Date


